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Sdtdfrl Honor Roll if w s10;Pcrquinati$HigfiL
at Pewpimans Goantyfat. Mortgage .

BobVNo.'ti; pagQ7rf shall offer
for sale for. cash; to the highest bidder
at the Court House door in said
county, at. 12. a?dock M., on the 11th
day oi February, 1935, the. property

'' :' wiJifimi"
"Register Your Baby," '.

This admonition is the slogan of a
campaign Uncle Sam will conduct in
every county in North Carolina dur-

ing the next few weeks,, going into

gletoBeidafcMa Vw, Joyce Har;

Knowles, - Francea ' Peipwy, Matiie
Bert Relfe, Patricia SbepiieMV Wal-

lace Weston, ;JBenafce. White, loe
"Williams, Mary VFrtrices paff,
Xane. Tim BrinB. Jesse' 'tee" Harrfe,
Mary, Wood Koonce, Carolyn" Lamb,
Prances Lamb, Prue Newby, Mabel
SniveY. Esther Ward. Waverry D'Or- -

eay, Williairt Hardc'asty, Myrtle Lee

jNixon, uatnerme wmce.
... .... U-- B ;

Grand Honor. Roll-rLucil- le Lane.

History Helen. Coffleld, Myrtle Lee
Nixon." Catherine White, Minnie Lee
"Winslow, James:; Boyce, William

Hardcastle, Margaret Jordan, Maude

Keaton, Hollowell Nixon, Alcesta
Whitehead, "Ruth Wilson.

Biology Tim Brinn, Jessie Lee

Harris, Eula Nixon, Mable Spivey.
Chemistry Fenton Butler, Alma

Congleton, Trances Perrow.

10-- A

Grand Honor Roll Tim Rufus
Brinn, Prue Newby, Frances Lambe,
Carolyn Lambe, Jesse Lee Harris,
Esther Ward.

French Fenton Butler, Mary
France pail, Mary Wilma Farmer,
Joyce Harrell, Grace Knowles, Franr
ces Perrow, Edward Parker, Mattie
Bert Relfe, Patricia Stephens, Tim
Rufus Brinn, Edith Everett, Jean-net-te

Fields, Azile, Godsey, Jesse Lee
Harris, Kenneth Heridren, Alice Hur
dle, Mary Wood Koonce, Carolyn
Lamb, Frances Lamb, Prue Newby,
Marian Raper, Naomi Spivey, Mabel
Spivey, Hazel Stallings, Esther Ward,
Clara Winslow.

Spanish Ruby Cartwright, Beulah
Mae Dale, Mildred Eason, Lucille
Lane, Peanie Stallings, Thelma Chap-pel-l,

Fannie Eure, Allie Mae True-bloo- d,

Maude Turner, Onella Umph- -

lett, Burnette Winslow.

Civics Mae Edla Asbell, Blanche
Berry, Julia Broughton, Frank
Brown, Fred Campen, Blanche Chap-pel-l,

Mary Thad Chappell, Celia
Blanche Dail, Robert., Dimmette, Ray

. Jordan, Anna Tucker, Marjorit
White, Zack White

History Esther Perry, David
Boyce, Maidie Lane.

American History Fenton Butler
Sara Mae .Chappell, Joyce. Harrell
Grace ;t, Knowles,.-- .

Fjayicea $errw;
Mattie Bert Kelfe, Patricia, Stephen
Bernice White, Alma Congletpn, Bet
lah Mae Dale, Lucille Lane, Viola
Rogerson.

9-- A

Grand Honor Roll Myrtle Lee
Nixon, Catherine. White, William

'Hardcastle, Waverly D'Orsey.
English I Mae Edla-- - Asbell,

Blanche M. Berry, Julia Broughton,
Celia Blanche Dale, Annie Mae Math-

ews, Anne Penelope Tucker, Robert
Dimmette, Zach White, Mary Louise
Chappell, Elizabeth Elliott, Mary El-

len White.
English II Minnie Lee Winslow.

conveyed to) ma-- fia said Mortgage: and
described substantially as follows:

Beginning lb the swamp at the
road N. 75 W. 2 4-- 10 chaina S;' 51
W. 3 1--2 (mains: East 2 chains S 17
W.. 1 1-- 2. chains, S. 80 E. 4 3-- 4 chains

center of swamp; thence; runmng
the center of the swamp its varlons
courses 64 chains to the edge of Bull
Branch; thence up the edge of Bull
Branch its various courses 23 1-- 2

chains Thence N. 34 E. 50 1-- 3 chains
to the road; thence along the road
25 chains to. the beginning contain
ing 140 acres and being the same
tract conveyed to said Hurdle by
Edward Matthews, et als. See the
Registry of Perquimaiu County, Book
10, page 14.

H. R. WINSLOW, Trustee.
Dated and posted January 3, 1935.

Janll,18,25febl

North Carolina, In the
Perquimans County. Superior Court
Charles Johnson

vs
Noah Reynolds and Annie M. Rey

nolds and all heirs at law of Noah
Reynolds, deceased, in being or
not in being, together with their
respective wives or husbands, if
any, whose names and residences
are unknown.

NOTICE OF SUMMONS
The defendants above named and

all persons having or claiming any
interest, vested or contingent, in or
to the lot3 or parcels of land herein-
after described, and described in the
complaint filed herein, and any such
ones as are non-reside- of the
State of North Carolina, or whose
names and residences are unknown,
and all minors, mental incompetents,
or persons under other disabilities, or
persons not in being, or whose names
and residences are not known, or
persons who may, in any contingency,
become interested in said lands, but
because of such contingency cannot
be ascertained, and to whom the re
mainder or reversionary interests in
said lands will or may go, together
with the respective wives or husbands
of all such persons, will take notice
that an action as above entitled has
been commenced in the Superior
Court of Perquimans County, North
Carolina, for the purpose of foreclos
ing certain Tax Certificates of Sale
for taxes for the year 1931 owned and
held by Charles Johnson, and for
other taxes, costs and interest and
penalties due Charles Johnson, which
are liens upon a certain tract, lot or
parcel of land listed for the year 1931
and other years shown in the com-

plaint in said action in the name of
Noah Reynolds, in Perquimans Coun-

ty, North Caroliii;!, fol-

lows :

A certain tract of land containing
2 acres, more or less, bounded by the
lands of Charles Johnson, Brights
Mill Creek and being more particu-
larly described in a certain deed in
Book 8, page 134, Perquimans Coun-

ty Records, which see for further
description.

And the relief demanded consists
wholly or partly in excluding all per-
sons from any actual interest or lien
in or to said lands.

And the parties will further take
notice that they are required to ap-

pear before the Clerk of the Superior
Court of Perquimans County, North
Carolina, at his office in the City of
Hertford, on the 4th day of February,
1935, and answer or demur to the
complaint filed in said action, or the
plaintiff will apply to the court for
the relief demanded in the complaint.

This the 24th day of December,
1934.

W. H. PITT,
Clerk of the Superior Court of
Perquimans County, North
Carolina. jan4,ll,18,25

n

UD1UB UJT A. JLpa- - ffklMaU.VV SOU AW-

caxtadn purposes therein mentioned
which said Deed! of Trust bean date
Jjgnuary 2nd, 1926, and is registered
to the offices; of. tite Register of
Deeds of Perquimans County in M. D.
Book 15, Pagej 497,, I shall on Satur-
day, February 16tb . 1935, at 12:00
o'clock M., offer fox sale to the high-
est bidder for cash: at the Court House
Door in Hertford Perquimans Coun-

ty, N. C, part of the lands conveyed
in said Deed' of Trust, as follows:

1st. That certain tract of land in
New Hope Tewnship, Perquimans
County, known as the Ensworth and
Coke lands, adjoining the lands of
Robert Spivey, D. W. Eure, George
Eure, Morgaj tract, and Perquimans
River, containing 450 acres more oi

less.
2nd. That certain tract of land ii

Parkville Township, Perquimans
County, known as the Gay Manufac-

turing Company lands, adjoining the
lands of Joe Overman, Walter Perry,
the Desefl Road, and Spring Swamp,
containing 800 acres more or less.

3rd. That certain tract of land in
Parkville Township, Perquimans
County, known as the Speight land,
adjoining the lands of W. H. Raw-ling- s,

W. T. Nixon, the Desert Road
and others containing 100 acres more
or less.
This the 12th day of January, 1935.

CHAS. WHEDBEE,
Trustee.

Jan. 18,25,Feb.l,8

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION

Having qualified as Administrator
of the estate of Virgie W. Newbern,
deceased, late of Perquimans County,
North Carolina, thi3 is to notify all
persons having claims against the es-

tate of said deceased to exhibit them
to the undersigned at Hertford, N. C,
on or before the 17th day of Janu-

ary, 1936, or this notice will be
pleaded in bar of their recovery. All
persons indebted to said estate will
please make immediate payment.

This 11th day of January, 1935.
MORGAN V. WALKER,

Administrator of Virgie W. Newbern.
Janl8,25febl,8,15,22

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION
Having qualified as Executrix of

the estate of J. T. Brinn, deceased.
late of Perquimans County, North
Carolina, this is to notify all persons
having claims against the estate of
said deceased to exhibit them to the
undersigned at Hertford, N. C, on or
before the 17th day of January, 193G.

or this notice will be pleaded in bar
of their recovery. All persons in-

debted to said estate will please make
immediate payment.

This 17th dav of January. M'"".
LILLIKMKLT.E E. MKIXN,

Rxfciilrix df J. T. I!; iii'i.

notice:
Sale of Valuable I'mpi'rH

uy virtue ot a Demi ol ru exe-

cuted to mc by H. V. Hateman and
wife, Missouri ISatrman, and Vir-

ginia C. Hateman for certain pur-

poses therein mentioned which sail
Deed of Trust bears date the 18th

day of February, A. D. 1920 and is

registered in the office of the Regis-
ter of Deeds of Perquimans County
in Book 13, page 72, I shall on Feb-

ruary 25th, 1935, at 12 o'clock M., o.
fer for sale at public auction, for
cash, at the Court House door in
Hertford, N. C, the property con-

veyed to me in said Deed of Trust.
First Tract Beginning at Body

road at Mrs. J. H. Heith's line, thence
a straight line in a northwest course
to E. E. Bateman land, thence down
the pine lane in a west course to
Mrs. Seth Jennings' land, thence along
ditch and Mrs. Jennings' line in a

southerly course to Body road, thence
down the Body road in easterly course
to place of beginning, containing 80
acres, more or less of cleared land

Second Tract Beginning at Body
road at Mrs. Seath Jennings' land,

4
- Well Broke

'We Buy and Sell Everything"

easterly course to H. H." Bateman
landV thence along H. H. Bateamn
land to Body road, thence along Body
road in a westerly course to place of
beginning, containing 7 acres, more or
Haas.

This 22nd day of January, 1935.
TRIM WILSON,

JtB25febl3,15 Trustee.
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Is?
I ET It rain or snow; let

a summer sun do its
worst whh its withering
heat weather, climate
or season cannot dull the
beautiful, harmonious
shades of Athey's 10 ) !

Pure Lead aud Zinc Pai.'it.

It is made of pure leai!,

pure zinc and pure lins;- -. '1

oil the lonpcst lacli

preservative coati;i: ;. i

can use for fine lioj. c .

Keeps your hone in fr- - '

repair and appearance;.-- 3

holds !ur properly e

hiph.
Select ami i.c any of tin'
30 beautiful colors ;f

Athey's ()..' I'ure I.e.: I

and Zinc I'aint or Athey's
White, the whitest of all
white paints.

Manufactured by

C.M.ATHEY PAINT CO.

ItHiaw, Md.

mm
SO00

Hertford Hardware &

Supply Compeny
'Trade Here and Bank the Difference

HERTFORD. N. C.

NORTH CAROLINA

1 w&fr '

"
: general Science'

: Maryflise Chappell, Mary Ellen
White; Ma Edla . Asbell, ' Blanche
Moore Berry;; Julia Broughton, Frank
BrownrFr; Cmpen,"Celia Blanche
Dail Robert Dimmette, Charles Har-

rell,' Ray Jordan, VCharles Sumner,
Polly Tucker, Zack, White.
'Biology ; William Hardcastle,

Blanche Butler, Helen Coffleld, Wav--

erly D'Orsay, Myrtle Lee Nixon,
Minnie L. Winslow.

9-- B

- Grand Honor Roll Minnie Lee
Winslow.,

Geometry William Dimmette, Lu
cille Lane, Claude Brinn, Fenton But-

ler, Alma Congleton, Joyce Harrell,
Pete Relfe. i

i Arithmetic Mae Edla Asbell,
Blanche Berry, Frank Brown, Fred

Campen, Robert Dimmette, Charles
Harrell, Celia Blanche Dail, Helen
Morgan, Thelma Stanton, Lila Bond

Stephens, Polly Tucker, Marjone
White, Zack White, Blanche Chappell

Algebra Blanche Davenport, Alice

Stallings, Nellie Mae Ward, Tim
Brinn, Thelma Chappell, Jesse Lee

Harris, Alice Hurdle, Carolyn Lamb,
Frances Lamb, Prue Newby, Marian

Raper, Mabel Spivey, Henry Stokes,
Allie Mae Trueblood, Onella Umph-let- t,

Esther Ward.
8-- A and 8-- B

Latin Mary Louise Chappell, Eliz-

abeth Elliott, Annie Mae Mathews.
Mary Ellen White, Mae Edla Asbell,
Blanche Moore Berry, Julia Brough
ton. Mary Thad Chappell, Robert
Dimmette, Charles Harrell, Ray Jor-

dan, Polly Tucker, Marjorie White
Zack White, Celia Blanche Dail,
Blanche Chappell.

8-- A Grand Honor Roll Mae Edla
Asbell,, Blanche Moore Berry, Celia
Blanche Dail, Robert Dimmette,
Anne Penelope Tucker, Zack White.

8-- B Grand Honor Roll Mar;
Louise Chappell, Elizabeth Elliott,
Annie Mae Matthews, Mary Ellen
White.

9-- A Algebra Helen Coffleld, Wav- -

erly D'Orsay, Merbce Godsey, Wu
liam Hardcastle, Hollowell Cox Nix
on, Myrtle Lee Nixon, Sybil Roger- -

son, Catherine White,
9-- B James Boyce, Margaret Jor

dan, Margaret Standin, Hazel .Mat
thew3, Esther Perry, Sybil White
Teressa Winslow.

9-- C Alvah Winslow, Miriam Lane
Minnie Lee Winslow, David Boyce

10--A History Tim Brinn, Jean- -

.fttte ,JJfelds .Jesse Jse Harris, 'Alice
Hurdle, Frances Lamb, Carolyr
Lamb, Prue Newby, Eula Nixon, E

ther Ward... . . ...
Home Economics

Doris Lane, Iris Winslow, Elizabetl
Nuraey, Margaret Perry, Alverta
Hollowell, Edna Winslow, Pearl
Doris, Mary Wood Koonce, Ruth
Nachman, Prue Newby, Jean Whit
Paulette Perry, Thelma Dail, Maklic

Lane, Rosa Lassiter, Hazel Matthews.
Esther Perry, Mary Smith, Jo
Winslow, Evelyn White, Alcest;
Whitehead, Dorothy Wafd, Mary
Alice Felton, Katherine Fleetwood
Dorothy Mae Hoffler, Nellie- - Mae
Ward.

319,000 and the . Republican vote was
192,000, and this, included absentee'
votes while in the repeal election
there were no absentee vojtes. The
dry forces .. contend that they are
stronger than, either. th.e Democratic
or Republican' parties, and that the
Legislature-- ' is . in ' honor ' bound to
stand , by the mandate of the people
of the State. Since some of the
ablest and most astute "political lead-

ers of the State are leading the dry
forcesjt can readily be seen that a
battle foyal is promised on the bills
now in the legislative hopper. .,

Several of. the legislators are con-

cerned ovgr what to do about mad
dog epidemics in their counties.
Wake. , County representatives have
introduced a bill permitting health
authorities to require compulsory con-

finement and inoculation, of dogs in
the event of an epidemic.,, Raleigh is
periodically . threatened with such
epidemics. The city fathers adopt an
ordinance requiring muzzling, but it
is so hard to keep a dog muzzled that
nobody in Raleigh can recall that a
dosr was ever muzzled. Some of the
counties do not have liealth officers,
but have mad dog epidemics. Rep-
resentative Vanh is among the .legis-
lators seeking a remedy for such
counties-- . - v .

- r
M;4 r

BAPTIST CHURCH OFFICIALS .

. CONIFER, WITH ;SPRAYrMAN

. Rev,;D'.--. M,. Dempsey, of Spray,
w. ju ,who was called $o the; pastor
a.ie of the Hertford4 Baptist Church
recently, met J n.aj; conference with
church . officials' J. Wednesday night in
reference to theimaMerfiWb-t-
call has not been definitely accepted
at this time, it believed that Mr
Dempsey will ihkllrobabjIiie
the next pastor of the. Hertford Bap-
tist Chuich. &:!i:

every city, town, village,; community,
and the ruralside in an effort to get
a complete record of every baby born
in the State during the past 12
months. to

State laws require that every doc-

tor or midwife who attends a mother
at a birth make a report of such
birth and this is usually done. On

occasions, however, midwives, particu-
larly, and doctors occasionally, fail
to make the proper report, with the
result that there is no permanent
record of the birth, and no birth cer-

tificate is later available. And many
times, during the life of the average
man, it becomes important, even vital,
to establish his age.

The Federal Government is at
tempting to complete the records of
births of babies throughout the
United States and is calling upon all
parents in North Carolina now to aid
in this compilation. The campaign is

being conducted by the United States
Bureau of the Census, through the
North Carolina State Board of
Health and with the aid of the
North Carolina Emergency Relief
Administration.

Early in February the Bureau of
the Census, with the aid of the Post
office Department, will distribute to
every family in the State a card on
which a few simple facts are to be
filled in, and the card dropped in
mail box, without postage. Thr
principal effort is to get all parents
to whom babies have been born within
the past year to fill in these cards and
mail them. This simple act makes
sure that the child reported is ther
properly recorded and a certificate of
birth will be easy to secure. A com

plete response to the call is sought.

MRS. ERNEST STILLMAN
HOSTESS TO CIRCLE 3

Mrs. Ernest Stillman wa3 hostess
to Circle No. 3 of the Missionary
Society of the Baptist Church on

Monday night.
After the business session and the

regular monthly program, the hoS'
tess served' a sweet course.

Those present included Mesdames
Grady Morgan, J. E. White, Carlton
Cannon, Reginald Tucker, T. L. Je
sup, Guy Newby, L. N. Hollowell and
Miss Nancy Woods.

MISS GLASSON. LEAVES
FOR HOME IN DURHAT

Miss Mary Glasson, former science
teacher at- - the Perquimans Count
High School, who resigned her pos1
tion recently because of the condition
of her father who was injured in
automobile accident in Decembei
left Sunday dor her home at Durhair

Miss Mary Carson, of Stoke.", ha
taken over the work of' Miss Glassoi

MISS NANCY COKE DARDEN
GOES TO NORFOLK HOSPITAI

Little Miss Nancy Coke Darden
who was taken to a Norfolk hospital
on Sunday by her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. D. S. Darden, underwent an
operation on Tuesday for sinus and
adenoid trouble..

According to the latest reports, the
operation was successful and the
little girl is getting along nicely.

PARKVILLE PEOPLE ASKED
TO MEET AT PLEASANT GROVE
Notice is given that all of the

Parkville people are requested to meet
with the Pleasant Grove people at 10

o'clock a. m. on Sunday, and an
nouncement is made by the pasto
that a pleasant surprise is coming
on.

Sunday School will be held at 1

o'clock on Sunday morning and ser
mon at 11 o'clock.

Have you entered the Perquimans
Weekly contest? It's an easy way
to earn some real money. Entei
now while the contest is young.

Classified and

Legal Notices
FOR SALE USED TYPEWRITER.

Cheap. Terms if desired. H. G.

Winslow.

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION
Having qualified as Administratrix

of the estate of Joshua J. Lane, de-

ceased, late of Perquimans County,
North Carolina, this is to notify all
persons having claims' against the
estate of said deceased to exhibit
them to the undersigned at Hertford,
N. C, R. F. D.-- 2, on or before the
17th day of January, 1936, or this
noticewill he pleaded in bar of their
recovery. All . persons indebted to
said ,estate will, please make imme-
diate payment.'

: This 17th day of January, 1935.

feSiEM .. y. LANE,
Admihistratrii "of Josfiua J. Lane,

jflj&eas'l
NOTICE OF SALE OF VALUABLE

Tv-.- 1 . .land :'
v By virtue-.'o-f a Deed of Trust, exe-

cuted to, me by Benjamin Hurdle and
his 'wife: Boshua Hurdle, for certain
purposes therein mentioned, the same

Glancing At ....
The General Assembly

4, Jo

By M. L. SHIPMAN,
Raleigh, Jan. 21 The one sure fii

subject for debato,bas been dumped
into the legislative hopper.,' Repre-
sentative N. E. Day, i a --mild

Onslow County,, is. ,the author , of . a
bill to submit to a vote of the people
three issues: Retention, of prohibi-
tion, modification so as to permit
liquor sales under- - the old "quart"
aws or open sales., under supervision
f a State monopoly. Representative

A. B. Palmer, of t Cabarrus County,
wants to increase! the alcoholic con-

tent1 of bfeef from Z.Z percent to 4.5

per cent. His bill is designed to pro-
vide for the sale of beer with some
"kick" in it ; Both are veteran mem-

bers of the Legislature with enough
prestige to insure .consideration of
their bills. , .'; v t

'

The "dry" forces, under the lead- -

er3hip 1 of, Cale KBtlrgess, of Ra
leigh, who was in. charge of the
paign- - that resulted in the defeat of
ratification of repeal the eigh- -

V. MHJLE aim
M(Q)IRIE

CARLOAD
Fresh MULES

, Ltseiiui aiueuuiiieuv- - vy . luujurivy ux

f ; "185,000,1; were only prompt in
f toeeting the challenge for a referen

dum on the question of legalizing

4 also been on the job in keeping their
k lines organized for the-- expected at

tack. Mr. Burgess" is a member of
" the board - of 'stewards- - of Edenton

Street Methodist Church in Raleigh,
and is -- usually , in .his seat on- - Sun

The size and kind you would like, as fine as you would hope to
see at prices you can pay and on terms that make it easy.

Also a number of good second hand MULES ready for work
and worth the money, and a bunch of HORSES top grades at low
prices and some not so good at lower prices. All guaranteed to be

Wf'ilpre&fented or your money back. Straight sales or will trade.
Our. $iim is to serve and please you.

s

"days, but In ..recent months he hs
1' - ifS anpnf. fw Riinrfavn - in ; Rslfiich:-- . He
'.,..:.' : :.. ..f - -- --

j,' 4 : las been speaking 1. all .'over',, North
Carolina.' He i an excellent speaker,

, i'S'but he; doesn't, stop with speaking.
,J .

!g He knows thevalue of organization

. ;
v f vember .7, 1933, ratification of prohi-bitio- n

repeal for the nation was "de- -

HERTFORD,."w" a ted by a majority of 184,672. out
a total vote of 415,536. -- In the
t election the T --nrcratlc .vote was

1

m


